
B13LICAL CRITICISM.

i>RPEAC 11-TheO Gfeek, WORd Kcriisso lroin IIC>Ui.L, a, lîeald, or
1public ci jer. Tlhis is the word îîsed, Mai k xvi. 1..20. and is ýoîîn<
iii the sacred Nrtîîîos 6' Lunes. il always iicaie-tes Lo )ublish facts,
to make proclamîationî as a hierald.-O n the words JIMHLsso, Evang-
eckezcif, and Didasho-tîe first twvo conîonly reîîdereà topracL,
the last to tcaelh, IDoctor Campbell, of Aber-deent, very justly
observes, that the word preacli does not, ini our idioni, suitably
express the precise imiport of te ivords enjipoyed by the sacred peu-
znen.-IIe says-"l No mnoral instructions, or doctrinal explanatiolis,
given either by our Lord, or by bis Aposties, are, ever, cther iii the
gospels, or ii te Acts, deniotiîîatedl Ireacing."-Keirusso signîifies
to proelaini any news, <roo( or Lad. Evanyclizo, to de.clare, publish,
or atînounce, good iîews ouly.-Tlîe word Didasko, is properly ren-
dered hy the word teack.-1t ouglit itever to be coîîfounded -witlh the
other termns. whose mneaning is s0 different.-Dr. C. says, Il su far is ià
fromn being necessary, that the proclarnation should be a (liseolirse,
that iL may bc only a single sentence, and a very short sentence too
n ay, to sucli brief noti fications w%%e shal fi nd the terni înost frequten tly
apph)ie."-''Again, thioughl the verb Kerusso always iinîplied public
noiice uof somne event, cithier accouiplislied or about Lo be acecomipii-
cd, often accompanied by a warning to do, or forbear soiiietling,,, iL
uiever denoted either a commient on, or explanation of any st jcct, or

chaiti of reasoning iii proof of a particular sentinment ; and if su, to
pronounce publicly sucli a (liscourse, as wvith us, is denininated ser-
mon, hoinily, lecture, or preaehing,would by no ineans, comne within Lte
ineaning of the word Keru-,isso, iii its first and conon acceptation-it
is nuL so îîearly synonymous witli Didashu, to teachi, as is nowv
iiiaginied." More reverence to the authiority of the Bible, aîîd a
better acc1uaintance with. 1,s use,and iiîeaing- of ternis, would pire'ent
înany of the laboured harangues, wie so often hear, to (prove or (le-
fend oui- systein of theologýy, whiether Calvinistic or otherwise,) with
heing substituted for, and confouîded -%vith thic proclaiming, and eii-
forcing the faeLs of the Bible-thc preachiing te Nvay uof salvation, te
iNew Testament reveals.

REF() RNI,.

i'roi ili A utior of Naltrat Edlliusiasin.

IThe facL cannot escape ait intelligent spectator of the prescut
critical struggle of religious p)arties, that the ciovi uof pre-eininence
liaxgs at the goal ready tu be carried off by that party, be it wlîich it
iîay, that with a nianly ingenuouîsness and ltonest zeal, and a chris-
flan conscientiotisness, shall undertake ils owni reiorin-its reforni iii
theulogy, in modes of ivorship, and in polity-there wvoîld be littie
hazard in saying thtat the prize ndghit now be %von, evel) by the lea-st
coinsideiable of our various denoiniutationsb, whicli should rcý,oIutely


